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DATES TO REMEMBER

Parent Drop In Sessions

Monday 28th September - Friday 2nd October: School 60th Anniversary
Week Activities and Celebrations

Teachers will hold Parent Drop In sessions from 3:15pm-4:00pm on the days
specified below:

Thursday 1st October: Year 5/6 Boys’ Football Match (Gateway)

Reception (Kangaroo & Kookaburra) - Tuesday 29th September
1G - Monday 28th September
2BW - Thursday 1st October
3H - Friday 2nd October
4BW - Tuesday 29th September
5M - Monday 28th September
6K - Tuesday 29th September

Tuesday 6th October: Reception Library Visits (Kookaburra, Koala)
Thursday 8th October: Year 5/6 Boys’ Football Event (St Clere’s)
Tuesday 13th October: Reception Library Visits (Kingfisher/Kangaroo)
Wednesday 14th October: Year 6 Interhouse Event

Please check the school newsletter next Friday for details of Parent Drop In
sessions in the week beginning 5th October 2015.

Tins Glorious Tins!
For our Harvest Festival this year we will be collecting....Tinned Tomatoes!
Last year we had a very successful drive collecting sugar for the
Thurrock Foodbank and this year we would like to ask parents to please donate
tins of tomatoes.
The Thurrock Foodbank is a really good resource that helps local families and
we would like to help them in making up packs of food to help families in need
this autumn.
Donations to be brought to the School Office by Friday 2nd October.

Helping children to get better and better at everything they do

School Dinners

Starting from Monday 28th September

We will begin with ‘Week Three’ of our three week rolling
menu.
Our menu will be made available on the school website as
soon as possible.

60TH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATIONS
We will be celebrating our 60th Anniversary all this week. Pupils will take part in
activities celebrating all the decades in which the school has been open!

On Tuesday each class will join a visiting dance troupe to learn about styles
of dance from the era their class is focusing on; Year 6 in the 1950s all the
way down to the 2010s in Reception!
Reception will also be holding a mini-Olympics to celebrate our hosting the
Olympics in 2012. Reception children may come in sports clothes.
There will also be some cooking taking place!

On Thursday each class in KS1 and KS2 will have a dress-up day to celebrate
their chosen decade:







Year 1 - To come in 2000s clothing
Year 2 - To come in 1990s clothing
Year 3 - To come in 1980s clothing
Year 4 - To come in 1970s clothing
Year 5 - To come in 1960s clothing
Year 6 - To come in 1950s clothing

On Friday each class will be having a tea party (please don’t provide food, we will
provide this in school!), with themes such as Coronation Street!
We will also be hosting ex-pupils from Kenningtons for a special party in the Annex
Hall!

Jeans for Genes Day 2015
Thank you to everyone who took part in Jeans for
Genes day on Friday 18th September.
We raised a grand total of :

£320.65

Our School Blog
Our new school blogging team have been hard at work to
deliver you some updates for the new term!
http://kenningtons.creativeblogs.net/

SCHOOL UNIFORM REMINDER
We are still seeing a lot of incorrect uniform around the school!
Parents please take note that uniform is as below:

Boys






Girls
White shirt or white polo shirt or Kenningtons logo polo
shirt.
Navy blue jumper or Kenningtons logo sweat shirt.
Grey trousers (grey shorts if preferred).
White or grey socks.
Plain black shoes (no trainers or boots).








White blouse or white polo shirt or Kennington's logo polo
shirt.
Navy blue jumper or cardigan or school logo sweat shirt
or cardigan.
Grey knee-length pinafore dress or knee-length skirt or
grey trousers.
Navy blue and white summer dress.
White or grey socks or grey tights.
Plain black shoes (no trainers or boots). In the Summer
term, children are allowed to wear black or white sandals
but they must be worn with socks.

NOT PERMITTED: Blue shirts, grey cardigans, grey jumpers.

Headteacher’s Awards

Tissue Box Rota

This week our focus was

We are starting up our ‘Tissue Box Rota’ for 2015/16. For the remainder
of September can we please ask Year 1 to contribute tissue boxes to our
school supply.

‘Accepting Feedback and Criticism
Well done to...
Demi 1B
Darcie 1G
Aleksandra 2BW
Klaudia 2G
Ethan 4BW
Keira 4BW
Isaac 4N
Nadia 5BM
Nikita 5BM
Jake 5M
Macie 6K
Mandy 6W

We run out of tissues so quickly in the school so it would be really handy
if parents can help us keep up with demand.

The Health Spot: Autumn Wildlife
To make autumn walks and bike rides a little more exciting,
parents can incorporate a ‘wildlife spotting’ challenge!
Sustrans have produced a guide for wildlife that can be spotted
around the UK to get you going http://www.sustrans.org.uk/sites/default/files/images/files/
Sustrans_Get_Going_10-Wonderful_Autumn_wildlife.pdf

KS2 Weekly Challenge

While we may not have seal pups in South Ockendon, you are
sure to find some conkers or blackberries!

Well done to this week's winner:
English: Adam 6K
There was no KS2 Maths winner for this week. We
hope everyone will have another try at this week’s
Maths challenge!
KS1 Weekly Challenge

Downloadable ‘wildlife spotting’ sheets can be found at
http://www.wildlifewatch.org.uk/spotting-sheets

Well done to this week’s winners:
English: Tobi 2BW
Maths: Raymond 1G

Children can choose from a wide variety of challenges depending
on whereabouts you go; everywhere from woodland to estuary!

